
Decision No. __ 6~n_'wI_3 ..... 6 ..... S_:_· __ _ ·ORIUlUIAl 
BEFOze TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMl1ISSIOj:~ Or: '!BE S!Al'E OF CA1..IFOR.l~!A 

Investigation into the op~4tions ) 
and practices of l~Oru1A!~ vi .. H01..'MZS,. » 
doing bus iness as, MAn' A!R SO'3U'RBAi.-! 
LHS. ) 

) 
Case ~!o. 6457 

Norman 'Vl. Holmes) in propria persona. 

William C. Bricca, for the Commission s:a£f. 

OPINION ... ------~- ..... 

On April 19,. 1960,. ~ the Commission issued" an orcler insti- J 
tuting an ~vestigation fnto the operations and p:actices of 

Norman i:I. 'HolmeS,. doing business as Mayfair Suburban Lines,. for the 

following pu.-poses: 

1.. To deterra.ine whether respondent is violating or has 
violated an:y of the provisions of Gen~al Order ~!o. 98. 

2. To determine whether respondent should be o:dered' to 
cease and desist from any or all unlawful operations 
and practices. . . 

3. 1'0 determine whether any or all of the operating . 
authority of respondent should be eanccled~ re"l1oked 
or sw:.pended. 

4. 'to issue any other order that m:J:y be appropri:lte and 
lawful· in the premises. 

A public hearing was held before Examine= T.LlOIIlas Eoo D~ly 

on Yur.r 2b .. , 1950, at San Jose and the maZter was $ubmitted. 

!he record indicates that respondent rende:s service as a 

pas~enser stage corporation in the S.m Jose area pursuant to author

ity g'can:cd by this Commission. On August 26, 1959, J:m.uary 4, 1960, 

mel March 21, 1960,. a r~resentative of the CoImnission's staff 

conducted inspections of respondent's te:minal and equipment. The 
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results of these inspections we:r:e received1n evidence as Exhibit 

No. 1 and disclose the following: 

R.espondent deviated from Parts 10, 11 (Inspection 42.ld 

Equipment R.eports) and Part 12 (Drivers) of General Order No. 98 

by failing to· keep and mal(C the following records and reports: 

1. Sec. 10.21 (Safety Valve Record). 

2. Sec. 11.03 

') 
J. Sec:. 11.03(8) 

4. Sec. 11.03(b) 

5. See. 11.03 (e) 

6. See. 11.03(e) 

7. See. 11.03(f) 
~ 
401. See. 11.21 

9. Sec:. 12.06 

(Inspection and Maintenance Practices and 
Reco.:ds). 

(Ioentif1~ation of Vehicle Record). 

(Driver Defect Report). 

(Preventive Maintena:nc:e System. Record). 

(Record of ~epairs Made). 

(Lubrication ~ecord). 

(Equipment Reports) • 

(Phys:Leian Examination Certificate 
Required for Drivers). 

Equipment Inspection August 26, 1959 

CeO. 98 Deviations 

1. Bus l~o.. 5S " 

Sec. 3.01 (Speedometer)-
3.07' (Tires) 

3.09' (First Aid 'Kit) 
6.14 (Emergency Door "VJ arning 

, Device) 
11.03 (Periodic: Inspection and 

Preventive YJ.8mtenance) 

2. Bus l~o. 60 

Sec~ 3.09 (Firs.t Aid Kit) , 
6.14 (Emergency Door Warning 

, Device) , 
10.29 (Low-Air~Pressure Warning 

Device) 
11.03 (periodic Inspection and 

Preventive Maintenance) 

-2-

Description of Dev1ations 

None. 
Prohibited recapped tires on 

!-ront .axle.. . . 
l~one. 

Ino~ative. 
Repairs made on a breakdown 

oasis. 

None., ' 

Inoperative. 

Inoperative. 
Repairs made on a b .. eal~down 

basis. 
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Equipment Inspection Augyst 26, 1959 (Contd.) 

G~O. 98 Deviations 

3. Bus ~lo'. 56 .. 

Sec. 3·.01, (S?Ccdometer) 
3.07 (Tires) 

6.14 (Emergency Door Warning 
Device) 

10.29 (Low-Air-Pressure v1arning 
Device) . 

10.75 (AirBral~ Le~~ and 
Defects) " 

11.03 (Periodic: Inspection <md 
Preventive Maintenance) 

Description of Deviations 

None. 
Prohibited recapped tires 01 

front axle. . 

Inoperative. 

Inoperative. 
Mz bralte 1eal~ :in excess of 

15 poun<3s' per sqaarc inch 
pex:minute. . , . 

The steering' drag, l:in1~ was 
s<> loose t:b.at both the 
Pit:man 8:L"m" and,st:eering 
ant· were in,. danger· ·of· 'bc
com1ngdetached. ,Repairs 
made on a' breakdown basis. 

, '.," 

Equipment 'Inspection January 42 1960 •. 

G.O. 98 Deviations 

.1. Bus N<>. 66 

See. 3.07 (Tires) 

10.05 (Brakes. to· be Operative) 

11.03 (Periodic Inspection and, 
Preventive 11aintenance) 

2. Bus No. 60 . 
Sec. 3.07 (Tires) 

10.30 (Pneomatic Check Valve) 

10.75 (Air Bra1;;e Leaks anel 
Defects) 

11.03 (Periodic Inspcet~ and 
Preventive Maintenance) 

-3-

Description of' Deviations 

Front tires ,had bee'll . %e
grooved into" breaker 
$trips.,~·l'he left, rear 
otltside, .'tirc<worn ,to: 
breaker, strip..' " .: 

Right rear brake ,shoes and 
cirUDlhad a large'accumu
lationofgrease and oil. 

Repairs made Qn:a brcalt
down basis,. 

Front tires smooth .and 
1 - , '. s l.C...:.. 

The one-wa:y' s.afe~' check 
valve Oct".-1een the 3l: 
compressor .and,airreser
vo1z : .tanl<:s .. inoperative. 

Left rear br81ce" cb amber' 
d1.:1phragm,r,uptU'red"caus:Lng 
air ·,leak in:,exccsc;:: of l5 
pounds: per squ.a:e:'inc:h' . 
per : minute • .;:,' , , 

r{epai;s. on a::,reakdawn ' 
basl.S·~ . . , 
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Equipment Inspection January 4, 1960 (Contd.), 

G .0. 98 Deviations 

3-. Bus No. 81 

Sec. 6.14 

10.02 

(Emergency Door vlarning 
, . Device). . 
(Auxiliaxy (parking) 

Brakes) 

10.29 (Low-Air-Pressure vlarning. 
Device) 

11.03- (Periodic Inspection and 
Preventive Maintenance) 

4. Bus 1'10. 65 

Sec. 6.14 

10.29 

10.30 

11.03 

(Emergency Door 'liT arning 
Device) 

(Low-Air-Pressurev1 aming 
. Device)-
(One-Way Safety-Check 
. Valve)' . 
(Periodic Inspection and 

Preventive Maintenance) 

Description of Deviations 

In~r3tive. (Corrected at 
t:u:ne of·· inspection) .. 

'Ihe loe!d.ng device was de
fectiveand would Dot· 
hold thC'par!d.ng oralee in 
the. ·applieG' position. ". 

Inoperative. ,(COrrection 
made. at . time of -mspectiO'. 
by replacing. fuse) '. 

Repair$- made on abrcak-
down. bas is. ' 

Inoperative. 

Inoperative. 

Inoperative. 
Both right-' and left front 

brake' slack.: adjustors 
badly':wom-, on the brake
cam. spline;) . reducing the' 
effectiveness acdbalance 
of the. front wheel bra!:es 

Equipment Inspection Iw!arch 212 1960 

G.O. 98 Deviations 

1. Bus Ho. 224. 

Sec. 3- .OL:'- (Fire Extinguisher) 
3-.07 (Tires)' 

3-.09' (Fir$tAicl Kit) 
10.29 (Low-Air-Pressure 'il.arning 

Device) 
1l.03 (Feriodic.Inspect~ and 

. Preventive Maintenance) 

2. Bus No. 66 

Sec. 3.07 (Tires) 

3.12 (Drive Shaft Guard) 
10.29: (Low-Air-Pressuxe warning 

Device) . . 
ll.03 (Periodic Inspection ancl 

Preventive Ma±ntenance) 

-4-

Description of Deviations 

Not equipped. 
Prohibited recapped ·tires 0: 

front axle. 
Not equipped. 

Inoperative. 
Steering: gear drag.liD.k 

loose on Pitman a'l."1ll. Re
pairs: made. on a brcale
down basis. 

Prohibited xecapped tires OI 
front·· axle:. 

Guard had- been removed. 

Inoperative. 
DraglirJk loose on steering 

arm. Repairs. made 'on a 
breal«lown bas·is. 
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Eguipment .Inspection Mln-ch 211 1960 (Contd.) 

G.O. 93' Deviations 

3. Bus No. 81 

Sec'. '3,.07 (Tires) , 
ll.03, (periodic Inspection and 

Preventive Maintenance) 

Sec. 10.05 (prakes to be operative) 

10.29 

lO.75 

(Low-AU-Pressure vraming 
, Device) 
(Al:J::trake Leaks and 
, Defects) 

11.03 (PeriodiC.Inspection .and 
P:reventive !1.aintenance) 

, 5 • Bus No. 65 

Sec. 10.73 (Brake 'I'ub~ and liose 
, Chafing) 

11.03 (Periodic Inspection and 
P'reventive 11aintenance) 

Description of Deviations 

F:ont t:trea smooth. 
Left w1nctshield (driver's 

side)badlycracl".ed ' 
inzerfer:lng, withidriver f s 
vision ' and"hazardous', due 
to we~..ening. : 

!..eft "rear bra1(e binding, 
bindir..g on both 3p!)lica
tion and release'. 

lno~ative., " 
Left, 'front "ancl left rear 

braI<e chamber diaphrazms 
ruptured., '. .' 

])river~ S: windshield wiper 
inoperative. " The'r~t 
rear spri:cgmain, le~ . 
brolten ,in front:· and 'back 
of rear axle~:" Dras1i:Dk 
ve:ry .,,100~'" on steex-ing,' '. 
am.; 'Repairs, made' on'"a' 
brealt<3own:' basis'.~" " , 

", 

I:.igb.t front, air line' t:o air 
bralce' cbam~ ~f~ 
tbJ:'ough 3-pl:Leo.l"" Lext 
front' air :tine to 'air ' 
bral<e cha£ing:through , 
2-p1ies. ,', ," 

Very loose drag: link. at ' 
Pi~ a:x:m.:and ,stecr,:i:og , 
axm..Rep.a.1rSm8de .on a 
breakdown basis. . 

Respondent commenced ope=ations i.n 1953. He has expcr-
" 

ienc¢~ financial difficulties. from the start. In 1953 he had a net 

operating loss of $24~OOO. He owns 1L:. piece:;; of, equipment,. six of 

which are p%'esent1y in operation. ~e employs five drivers anci; does 

hi~ own mcchatl.ieal wo%'k. To supplement his income he has outsiclc 

employment and wor~ from 5 r>.m. to 1 a.m. ci.aUy, Mon~. through. 

-5-
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Friday. He 3emits that: he has not l'ept and maintained the preven

tive maintenance 'requued by this Commi::sion and that repairs were 

done on a breakdown basl.$. Since the fir.:;t of 'the yea:r~ however~ 

he stated that the operations ~e started to show ~ profit and 

ewe he has been .able to reduce his personal indebtedness from 

$21~OOO to $17~OOO. 
Respondent stated that since the inspections covered in 

Exhibit No. 1 and with the aid of two individuals who have a 

financial interest in his chart-er bus business the required records 

have been ma::.ntaineci and tl'le necessary reports made. He fUr1:her 

st.lted that the six units of equipment presently in operation l'laVe 

been rep.lired and comply with the safety 'requirements set forth in 

General Order No. 93~ except that reeapped. tires .are still·in use. 

l-le est:imate s that the new ti'res 'Would cost approximately $000 ane 

t~t such tires will be aCCl,uired as soon 3S he is assured that 

his operative rights will no't be revoked. lie requests that his 

ope:ative rights not 'be revolc.ed 3nd that he be afforded 'the oppor

tunity to saow that he can operate a safe and reliable bus: service. 

Al though rC$pondent has suffered fin:mcial difficulties 

in the opc:03tion of his cransportation bucinesc> it is no, excuse 

for jeopardizing the safety of the riding puelic .and of the public 

ucing the streets and highways in the highly congested a:ea w~e 

respondent's operations are largely conducted. Ivtoreover ~ the 

repeti~ious nature of the vchicul.m: meci'lanic.'ll ~ficiencie$ and 

cOQple~ failure of the :cespondent t<> maintain eVen the most elem

cnta:y fo:::m of equipment inspection and maintenance indicates a 

ma:c!c.e~ indifference to the safety rules a:c.d regulations of this 

Commizsion. !u:rthermore, the staff witness testified that with the 

e:cception of the use of recapped til:es on the front axle of buze.c, 

-6-
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the majority of mechanical deficiencieswere caused by inadequate 

inspection and lack of lubrication. Therefore ~ respondent's plea 

of f:tnanci.-'ll difficulties os 'being the causat:ive factor in the 

failure to maintain his buses in, a safe condition c.axmot be consid. ... 

ered valid. 

In light of the seriousness of the offenses so found, 

re~pondent's opcrat~ authori~ will be suspended for 3 period of 

20 days. However, since the convenience of the using public who 

are dcpenc1ent upon respondent's operation must be considered, and 

since respondent states that subsequent to the last inspection by 

the s t3f£ on March 21, 1960 ~ he has corrected 311 deviations !-rom. 

General Order No,. 93 with the exception of the tires, the imposition 

of said suspension will be deferred and suspcnclcd for .:l per:i.od of 

one year. If, at the end of the one-year period the Commission ~ 

satisfied that respondent is complyinS with all such orders, rules 

and rcgulat:i..ons, the deferred suspension will be vacated without 

fUZ"ther order of the Commiszion. 

ORDER -...,.. ..... -~ 

'J."'.ae Commission having instituted an investigation in the 

above-entitled matter> public hearing ~...ng been belc1~ auC: the 

IT IS O?J:>z.t"..ED: 

1. l'b.at respondent~ Noman tv. Holmes, his ;wnaging off::'ccrs, 

and employees are ordered to cease and desist from carrying on any 

oper~tion az a pa~senzer s~age corporation without full compliance 

with the provisions and requirements of the Comm.is~ion· s General 

Orc1:c:- Ho. 93. 

2. That all passenger ztage operat~ right$'held by respondent 

tmoer Decisions ~~os. 56107, 5641'1-7> 53630, and 59260 axe ::;~pended 

-7-
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for a period of twenty days. However, execution of saicl suspension 

is hereby deferred and suspended pending furthc: order of the 

Commiss:L.oo. If no further order of the Commission is usued affect

ing such operation with:Ln one year from the date of issuance of this 

decision, the period of suspension shall be vacated. 

3. That for one year after ~e effective date of this order 

the respondent shall report to the Commission in writing every 

thirty days as to his conformity to the safety provisions of General 

O't'<ler l~o~ 9~. 

l'"he Secretary of the Commission is directed to eau:>e 
(-

'I 

personal service of 'this order 'Co be made upon Norman vI. Holmes 

and this order zhall be effective twenty day!: after ,:the completion 

of such service upon the respondent. 

_~ated at ___ .....;San ___ . F:a;_an_Cl_iac_o ____ , California, this 

) ~yof ______ ~~~-----3' 


